
 
To:                             Complainant 
 
From:                         Don Eggen 
          Chief Investigator 
 
Re:                             Explanation of Complaint System 
 
 
This is in response to your request for a complaint packet. 
 
When filing a complaint, be sure to explain your allegations thoroughly in written form 
and provide copies of any documents, letters, bills, etc. that support your complaint. 
 
In order for the licensee to release any information regarding services provided to 
you by a health care practitioner the individual receiving the services must sign 
the enclosed release of confidential information form(s).  The release form(s) must 
be returned with the complaint. If the form(s) are not returned or incomplete your complaint may be delayed. 
 
The licensee will receive a copy of the complaint and release form(s) and will be 
instructed to respond to the complaint you have filed within thirty (30) days. 
 
Upon receiving a response from the licensee, your complaint will be reviewed by the 
Investigative Unit to make sure all the requested paperwork is included in the complaint 
file.  If additional information is required, you will be contacted.  The licensing agency will then review the entire complaint 
and response. 
 
You will be notified in writing of the results of this review.  Please understand details 
relating to the investigation, such as the licensee’s response, or statements made 
relating to the investigation and review process are confidential. 
 
Please send the uniform complaint form, release of confidential information form(s), and all pertinent documents to the 
attention of Don Eggen, Chief Investigator, Division of Professional Registration, Post Office Box 1335, Jefferson City, MO 
65102. 
 
 
 
 
 
  



mo 375-0195 (4-11)

Central inveStigation unit
poSt offiCe box 1335
jefferSon City, mo 65102
telephone (573) 526-0162
fax (573) 751-5649
tDD 800-735-2966

section 575.060 — false Declarations. whoever knowingly makes a false statement in writing with the intent to mislead a public

servant in the performance of his official duty may be guilty of a class B misdemeanor. please tYpe or print in Black ink

information about you

information about liCenSee or perSon praCtiCing Without a liCenSe

witness: if witnesses are listeD, please proViDe contact information

your name telephone (Daytime) Cell telephone (evening)

                            

aDDreSS (Street, City, State, zip) your oCCupation

preferreD ContaCt telephone Cell email

                   

perSon name anD/or Company telephone

         

aDDreSS (Street, City, State, zip) profeSSion liCenSe no. (if knoWn)

Yes no

have you ContaCteD liCenSee 

or unliCenSeD inDiviDual about your

Complaint?

if yeS, Date __________________________

have you haD a profeSSional or SoCial

relationShip With the perSon you are

filing the Complaint againSt?

if So, pleaSe explain ____________________________________

Yes no

have you ContaCteD an attorney?

haS a laWSuit been fileD?

it may be neCeSSary for you to teStify at

a hearing. are you Willing to teStify?

name of your private attorney (if appliCable) telephone

         

aDDreSS (Street, City, State, zip)

name aDDreSS anD telephone number

i WoulD like to file my Complaint With the folloWing boarD:

* You must complete tHe attacHeD release form for tHe BoarD, commission or committee markeD witH an asterisk (*).

witH tHe release form siGneD tHe central inVestiGations unit can oBtain Your meDical or tHerapeutic recorDs.

all pertinent Documents neeD to Be attacHeD

state of missouri

DiviSion of profeSSional regiStration

uniform complaint

behavior analySt aDviSory boarD

boarD for oCCupational therapy*

boarD for reSpiratory Care*

boarD of ChiropraCtiC examinerS*

boarD of embalmerS anD funeral DireCtorS

boarD of examinerS for hearing inStrument

SpeCialiStS*

boarD of geologiStS regiStration

boarD of poDiatriC meDiCine*

boarD of private inveStigator examinerS

boarD of therapeutiC maSSage*

Committee for profeSSional CounSelorS*

Committee for SoCial WorkerS*

Committee of DietitianS*

Committee of interpreterS*

Committee of marital anD family therapiStS*

Committee of pSyChologiStS*

interior DeSign CounCil

offiCe of athletiCS

offiCe of enDoWeD Care CemeterieS

offiCe of tattooing, boDy pierCing & branDing

real eState appraiSerS CommiSSion

other _____________________________________________



mo 375-0195 (4-11)

DetailS of Complaint
GiVe full Details of Your complaint. be specific. What happened? When? use Black ink. type or print legibly. use additional sheets if necessary. please attach all

pertinent documents regarding this complaint.

notiCe: all complaints must be signed. Such signature also authorizes the board/

Committee/Commission to release a copy of the complaint to the

licensee who is the subject of the complaint.

Signature Date

4

Check here if you have included additional sheets or other materials.
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